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BIG FIGHT IS ON
The Aldermanic Skirmish Will Be a

Prelude to the Biggest Fall Battle
(Chicago Has Seen in Years.

The Fight Over the Big Offices of Sheriff and
County Treasurer Will Only Be a

Drop in the Bucket.

Because the Battle Over Members of Congress Will Be
of National Importance and Will Interest

Everybody in the Country,

And the Election of Circuit, Superior, County and Probate Judges, Clerks
and Commissioners Will Make Things Lively to the Finish. .

This is going to be a year of elec-

tions.
This spring thirty-fiv- e aldermen are

to be chosen (or Chicago.
Next fall Cook County will eect

eight members of Congress,
Nearly one-thir- d of the Legislature,

Including senators and representa-
tives,

A Circuit judge to succeed Judge
Carpenter,

Half a dozen Superior Court Judges,
Aounty Judge,
A rrobate judge,
Clerks of the County and Probate

Courts,
A president of the County Board,
Fifteen County Commissioners,
A Sheriff,
A Coroner,
A County Treasurer,
A Superintendent of Schools,
And a lot of other officers besides,

"' A State Treasurer and some other
jobs of more or legs state-wid- e Import-
ance.

The preliminary canter Is over alder-mo-

The annual report of the Municipal
Voters' League on the city council was
given out for publication. The report
is generally optimistic In Its tone and
apparently Iqoks forward to the fu-

ture with considerable confidence.
Weak spots In the council personnel
are, as usual, pointed out, and one
alderman, William J. McKenna-o- f the
Fifth Ward, Is catled a "welcher."

The opening paragraphs of the re-

port are devoted to a dlscusslpn of
the work of the Merrlam commission,
which Is given unqualified approval.
Then follows a review of the fight
made against the nonpartisan organ-

isation of the council last spring. Al-

dermen who opposed tho nonpartisan
organisation are recommended for re-

tirement.
The work of the council during tho

past year Is pronounced unusually
good, and the need for redisricting the
city Is pointed out. It Is shown by
figures of population that four of the
wards which now aro represented In
the council by bad aldermen have less
than half of the voting strength of four
wards now represented by good alder-
men. Some of the aldermen commend-
ed are:

Thomas J. Dixon, W. H. Rlencoe, C.

M. Thomson, Charles J, Lucas, Petor
Relnberg, William K. Dever, Nicholas
R. Finn, Charles M. Foell, D. F. Clet-tenber-

John Golomblewskl, Bernard
W.'Snow, Albert W. Bellfuss, William
J, Roberts, William J. Prlngle.

Some of those denounced are:
W. J. McKennn, John H. Jones,

Henry L. Ftck, Rudolph Hurt, Otto J.
Novak, F. W. Koraleskl, Michael C.

Conlon, James B. Bowler, Fred A. Brit-
ten, JameB F. Clancy, Ernest Blhl,

The council will this year redlstrlct
the city Into new wards, based on the
federal census to be taken in April.
The present ward divisions were made
In 1900, after the taking of the last
national census. The shifting of popu-

lation since that time has produced
great Inequalities, As shown by the
figures of the city statistician for 1909,
the average population per ward Is
73,600.

On page 2 will be found a list of the
men talked of for the principal offces
at the fall election.

Mention of aldermanlo candidates
can be found elsewhere In our columns.

Construction of a subway system Is

totbe undertaken by tha city at once.

,iAm' liilitf .. i.vi.is m MBBfltrti jr&fflaijmiJkziJ.

The problem which has been the sub-

ject of discussion for years was
brought a step nearer realisation with
the announcement that Blon J. Arnold,
chairman of the board of supervising
engineers, had been appointed engineer
to take charge of the work.

The appointment of Mr. Arnold was
announced by Alderman Foreman,
chairman of the local transportation
committee, following a conference In
the mayor's office at which Mr. Arnold
was present.

Tho mayor Is anxious that there
should- - be no further delays, and, as
the decision of Judge Carpenter per-
mits the city to uso the fund received
from the traction companies for sub-
way work, thero Is no Immediate lack
of money with which' to begin the pre-
liminary work.

Edward Tllden was on Wednesday
elected a member of the South Park
Board by the unanimous vote of the
Judges of the Circuit Court.

Edward Tllden would make an Ideal
Governor of Illinois. ' A Democrat In
politics, he has, while preserving his
loyalty to that party, won thousands
of friends among Republicans and
others. We know of no man who has
done moro for the upbuilding of Chi-
cago. His whole life has been devoted
to great Industries which have given
employment to many thousands of
men and sent their products to the
uttermost parts of the earth. Mr. Tll-

den Ib a leader in the world of finance
but he has always had time to devote
to tho Interests of the public. His
record as president of the Chicago
School Board' is one of the most bril-

liant In the annalB of local educa-
tional history. He has ever been an
ardent advocate of and a great helper
In the development of our park sys-
tems. His ripe experience and ex-

ceptional executive ability well qualify
him for the position dT chief magis-
trate of this great State,

Alderman Charles M. Foells' pro-
posed outer dock ordinance Is a fair
and honest measure.

Essentially the proposed ordinance
provides:

That tho city shall grant the Pugh
Terminal Company a twenty-yea- r fran-
chise,

That at tho expiration of. this period
the city may purchase,, the docks and
appurtenances.

That the ordinance shall not go Into
effect until' sixty days nfter passage,
In which time a petition for a refer-
endum may be filed,

That the city shall have complete
police powers over the docks.

That the city shall have a duly au-
thorized board to ascertain what It
costs In material and labor to build
the docks.

That the Chicago Northwestern
Railway shall carry over its right of
way In North Water street all freight,
etc., at the same rates It charges on
other parts of Its line.

That the city shall regulate the ratea
to be pharged for dock service,

That the city shall regulate the serv-
ice of the docks.

That the city shall have a percent
age of profits (to be determined later),,

One transportation company to own
and operate surface and subway cars
Is the Ideal solution of the transporta-
tion problem, according to Walter L.
Fisher, special tract lorn, oauaael and

father of the settlement ordinances.
Any Immediate Improvements to be
mado should be made with that ob-

ject In view anil the city and the com-
panies should at once take the prob-
lem up on a broad and comprehensive
scale and work out a solution.

One term juu ..proves morethaa
enough for some of the aldermen now
retiring.

Alderman 8now deals with the prob-
lems close at hand. He sas the fed- -

government has ordered both the
Lake street and the Indiana street
bridges removed, and an
'has been made this of 9360,000
to construct the former and $250,000
for the latter. He speaks of the neces-
sity of new bridges at La Salle, Wash-
ington and Wells streets, and dis-

cusses at length the blocking of
street car and elevated road traffio
which would result from removing too
many bridges at one time, The con-

struction of bridges, he asserts, to cea
. . T , ", t.Uilitaftattj&ufcjttfo.;, uXtybR

tlngent upon the approval by the voters
of tho bond Issue. This, ho predicts,
they will do, so far as bridges are
concerned.

years have passed since
Colonel John P. Hopkins ceased to be
mayor of Chicago and few people rec-
ognize the fact that many of the great-
est improvements of which the city
can boast wore originated by him and
under his administration. When John
P. Hopkins became mayor grade cross-
ings were the rule everywhere In Chi-
cago, and the annual .sacrifice of hu-

man life was appalling. He boldly
set to work to make the railroads cly
vate their tracks, and to his efforts In
this line of activity and to his cour-
age in giving impetus and direction
to this great movement was the un-

qualified success won In It due. What
are now among the finest residence
and uptown business districts of tho
city were, when John P. Hopkins put
his wonderful track elevation Inception
Into practice, sections of the city more
fit for freight yards than for residence
or retail business purposes. John P.
Hopkins was tho father of municipal
civil service reform. He was the first
to establish a city civil service com-
mission, and, aided by his friends,
Harry Rubens and the late John W.
Ela, succeeded In having the stato civil
service law passed which Is now In
satisfactory operation. John P. Hop-
kins' successful handling of tho great
railroad strike Is a matter of history,
and It Is a notable fact that the only
attacks ever made upon his admin-
istration were made by men since
proven Incapable of either good civic
public administration or of any mas-
terful connection with the Democratic
party to which they belonged and of
which John P. Hopkins has always
been, and still Is, a natural and able
leader.

The report that Congressman Frank
O. Lowden will not be a candidate for

Is false, Everybody will
be glad to know this, as Colonel Low-
den Is one of the best ircpresentat Ives

Wasnlagton. "Illlnohrhas-a- t

Congressman Fred Lundln of Chi-
cago deserves support for his old age
pension measure. It Is fashioned after
similar laws In Australia and Great
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Britain, but Is much better than either
of them.

The overhanging electric signs didn't
look any worse on Madison and State
streets tHan they do on the other

Tear them all down.

The main Idea In getting up a di-

rect primary bill Is to get one
will not fall to become uacoastltu-tUmal- .

J

JOHN P.
Able Mayor Under Whose Administration Track Elevation and Civil
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If the Saloons
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Chicago taxpayers must not lose
sight of the fact that the seven million
dollars now derived from saloon
licenses are used to pay for the police
force.

If tho saloons are wiped out these
seven millions of dollars will be add-

ed to the burdens.
The Ann Hirer Drys and Carrie Na-

tion Boo3ters who jiave
to drlvo all the saloons out of

Chicago have filed a petition with the
election asking that a

.

Service Reform Were

vote be taken on this subject at the
coming spring election.

The question to be submitted It, It
is submitted will be this:

"Shall Chicago become anti-saloo- n

territory t"
This Includes tho whole of Chicago

and every day In the week,
Sunday,

portions of Hyde Park
and several other- - to which

H
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DRY TAX VERY

human tank lines run every night, are
now anti-saloo- n

knows that,
collection agencies, landlords of the
flat and last, but not least,

Now the fanatical gang have decided
to embrace the whole city In their
grasp.

From this proposed embrace the
whole city will recoil.

the fact that the
Soaks and Hyde Park

Thirsts got a valuable accession to
their ranks during the week In tho
shape of that nobte the
Cigar Stump Collectors' Union, they
are not numerous enough to make an

outside of a circus.
Most of the people who have given

aid and comfort to those petitions live
In Evanston and Oak Park, where the
colored is large and the In-

fant very small.
And peoplo who live In Evanston

and Oak Park cannot vote In Chicago.
Many peoplo would bo glad It tho

fanatics could get this question on tho
ballot.

The peoplo would settle it once and
for all.

Chicago would refuse to dry up,' by
a majority.

Thero Is a good deal of question as
to whether the names on tho dry peti-
tions are all genulno or not.

Anton J. Cermak. Nicholas Mlchels,
Walter R. and Cyril It.
Jandus are tho leaders of the United
Societies In the big fight against

They believe In giving tho drys n
fight on that comes up and
making them prove as they
go along,

"I would favor waiting until elec-
tion day for tho fight," said Aldermnn
A. J. Cermak, "only that won't leavo
the question any more settled than
It ,1s now. Thoro isn't a chanco In
the world of Chicago going 'dry,' and
as soon ns tho voters have defeated
tho these same

peoplo will bo nround circulat-
ing another petition for tho purpose
of another voto.

"In view of that wo nro going to
learn who U on that petition and be
satisfied tlmt eveiy name which ap-

pears on it actually was signed by Its
possessor.

"Why did tlioy object to our peti-
tion two years ngo when wo wanted
to submit tho question of open Sun-
days to a voto? They had
to gain and nothing to loso, whllo tho
saloon peoplo who already were oper-
ating on Sunday stood to lose that
day's business.

"Still, the petition was knocked out
on a the
never was put to a vote, and saloons
still are open Sundays.

"Evory person whose name appears
on that petition will have a chanco
to protest It, and by the time wo weed
out and nonvoters tho ex-

tra 14,000 names will be
Attornoy Leopold Saltlel, a member

of the on political ac-

tion, Is not In favor of tho
petition.

"Tho petition will be
conducted not to keep the question
from reaching the voters," he said,
"but In ordor to see If fraud was used
In obtaining and to use
these facts In tho at the
polls.

"As for 75,000 names, It
can't be done. In the Wayman con

BIG
Are Closed the Taxpayers

Will Have to Pay Seven Million Dol-

lars Out of Their Own Pocket,

Because the Saloon Licenses Now Pay for
Police Force Without Taxing the

People Single Cent.

The Ann Hizer Gang Can Never Make St. Louis Sim- -

days Out Chicago Week Days
Sundays Either.

The Fanatics Have Filed Petitions Asking
Drying This Town Completely Up

taxpayers"

deter-
mined

commissioners

Inaugurated.

Including

Bdgewater,
sections,

territory.
Everybody Including

buildings,
druggists.

Notwithstanding
Edgewater

organization,

Impression

population
population

record-breakin- g

Mlchaells,

Pro-
hibition.

everything
everything

proposition Prohibi-
tion

everything

technicality, proposition

duplicates
decreased."

subcommittee
attacking

Investigation

signatures
campaign

canvassing

the

a Vote on the Question
All the Time.

test It took six months to trace back
000 names, and a complete Investiga-
tion or this petition would require a
fortune and unlimited time."

"I have not the least doubt that
three-fourth- s of the people of Chi-
cago will vote against tho dry propa-
ganda," said Rudolph Brand, presi-
dent of the Brewers' Association. "We
are entirely willing that the question
shall come to a tote, for that Is the
best wny of settling It, once for all.
If the citizens of Chicago vote to
abolish the saloon we shall abide by
their verdict."

Other officers of the allied support-
ers of personal liberty were equally
emphatic In tholr predictions as to
tho result.

"Tho Anti-Saloo- n League does not
expect to mako Chicago a dry town."
said Henry P. Malwurm of tho Re-to- ll

Liquor Dealers' Association. "They
hope, by putting the question on tho
ballot, to mako campaign material to
bo used In other and smaller cities.
1 do not believe that tholr potltion
could stand, If It wcro nttacked, but
wo shall not attack It, because wo
want to bring tho question to an

By so doing the real desires of
tho people of Chicago will bo express-
ed."

"Tho Democrats of Chicago are still
without n dally nowspapcr. What
shall bo done about It?" Chicago Dem-
ocratic Dulletln. Answer: Thank God.

Moro than ono wnrd Is In need of
a live nldvrmnn this spring, and a
cleaning out of tho dead ones nt tho
coming election will help nil con-
cerned.

Tho village of Morgan Park applied
to tho Chicago council for tho purchase
of water. The application was referred
to the finance committee

Alder-me-n Daley and Bowler present-e- d

resolutions, which wore referred to
tho flnanco comiultteo, for Increasing
tho pay of tho assistant ward superin-
tendents,

Aldermnn Dlencoe had referred to
tho local transportation commltteo a
plan to linvo tho olovated trains stoi
at alternate stations during rush hours.

The Sanitary District wants to build
Chicago's new outer harbor. Anything
to hnndlo tho coin.

Tho brewers paid two-third- s of tho
Internal revenuo taxes In Illinois last
year.

Thoso disfiguring electric signs must
get off of all tho down town streets.
A grand stand piny for Madison and
Stato streets won't do. Take them all
off.

Ann Hlzor and tho True Temper-
ance Crowd from Missouri are deter-
mined to mako a. dry spot out of Chi-
cago, It is said. But thoy can't do It.

Who represents tho Western Elec-
tric at the City Hall?

The Harvester Trust Is running
things with a high hand.

Frank T, Fbwlec, a member of the
Board of Local Improvements and for-
mer alderman, was appointed tem-
porary superintendent of streets by


